Decreased vasopressin content in parvocellular CRH neurosecretory system of Lewis rats.
Rats possess stress-responsive, vasopressin (VP)-expressing and stress-nonresponsive, VP-deficient subpopulations of parvocellular corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) neurosecretory cells. Both subpopulations are activated by bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and cytokines. Lewis rats exhibit hyporesponsive hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenocortical axes (HPAAs). The Lewis CRH neurosecretory system has been reported to be defective in females and normal in males. We used post-embedding electron microscopic (EM) immunocytochemistry to study baseline levels and LPS-stimulated depletion of neurosecretory vesicles. Male Lewis rats possessed normal numbers of CRH+/VP- varicosities and low numbers of CRH+/VP+ varicosities, indicating abnormally low release of VP into portal blood. This defect contrasts with the reported increase in VP content and release in magnocellular neurosecretory cells in Lewis rats.